was started in the early 90’s (under
a different name) to cater to Jeep
owners that wanted to experience
what their Jeep vehicles are capable
of doing. We are a family
oriented Club that practices Tread
Lightly policies. The Flint Hills Jeep
Club is open to anyone that owns a
Jeep vehicle and is the only Jeep
exclusive Club in Kansas. We have
Jeeps from the 40’s to present day
Grand Cherokees, from stock to
extremely built, and everything in
between. Most of our events are
attended by the entire family, from
member’s parents to children in car
seats. Alcohol and drugs are not
allowed during any official Club
functions or events.

If you are interested in trail rides we
offer those too. Following monthly
meetings, the group normally heads for
the trails so everyone can learn new
skills and test their driving techniques.
The Club also takes part in regional
events and any other events approved
by the Club. We also plan different
events throughout the year including
Adopt-A-Trail programs, trail rides
through the flint hills, and our yearly
Father’s Day and Christmas lunches and
trail rides. Some members plan trips
out of state and are always looking for
other Club members to tag along.

Club dues are $24.00 a year
(August 1-July 31 of the following
year). Dues are pro-rated at
$12.00 for a partial year only from
Feb. 1 or any other subsequent
month through July 31. The Club
normally meets once a month
(check web page for locations and
times). Members also receive a
Club decal for their Jeep vehicle,
are added to the Club’s mailing list
for the monthly Newsletter and
e-mail list to keep up to date on
the Clubs activities. Fill out the
membership registration and mail it
in to start enjoying the benefits of
being part of the Jeep family .
Visit us at:

www.flinthillsjeepclub.com
Or on Facebook

FLINT HILLS JEEP CLUB
C/O Colleen Strnad 1027 E. 1292 Rd. Lawrence, Kansas 66047
Phone: 785-842-5814

MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION
Please include dues payment when submitting registration form
NAME: ______________________________________________
SPOUSE: ________________________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________
CITY: ___________________________ STATE:________ ZIP CODE: _________
PHONE NUMBER: ______-______-__________ EMAIL: ___________________
JEEP YEAR: ________________ MODEL: ________________________________
SPECIAL EQUIP: WINCH ___ LIFTED ___ TOW POINTS (FT) ____ (R)____
CB ___ ROLL BARS (FT) ___ (R) ___ SEAT BELTS ____
FIRE EXT. ____ LOCKERS (FT) ____ (R) ____ TIRE SIZE ____
What type of activities would you like to see our Club conduct or get involved with:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
How did you learn about, or who referred you to our Club:________________________
I understand that off-road vehicle operation can be hazardous, and accidents can
occur which could result in either personal injury and or vehicle damage. I hereby
agree to hold harmless all Officers, Representatives and Agents of the Flint Hills Jeep
Club and acknowledge that I accept all risks involved in participation in activities
sponsored by the Flint Hills Jeep Club.
SIGNATURE: _____________________________________ DATE: ___________
If under 18 years of age, this form must also be signed by legal parent or guardian:
PARENT/GUARDIAN: ____________________________ DATE: ____________
ADDRESS: _______________________________________________
CITY:_____________________________STATE:_________ZIP CODE:________
DUES PAYMENT INFORMATION: Membership dues are $24.00 a year (August
1st – July 31st of the following year). Dues are pro-rated at $12.00 for a partial year
only from February 1st or any other subsequent month through July 31st. For
membership to be complete, payment must be received with this form.
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